1.
A hernia by r u p t u r e , having neverihelefs a Jack.
On the iSth of February 1750, in giving a private courfe of operations to my Englifh pupils, on the body of one Lewis le Clerc, a lad of eighteen years old, a weaver, of the pariili of St. Maclou, I difeovered the hernia reprefented in the figure. The aponenrofis of the m u feu iu sobliqu u s externus A A ran over the whole tumor
B B C, and intirely
At the anterior and lateral internal part of this tumor was the l ing 'D E lengthened into the Ihape of a per pendicular button-hole; which had nothing to clofe it but a cellular l a m i n a, of which are jags, a which covered all this bag, as being a continuation of the cellular membrana a d i p Through t , mention'd button-hole appeared the cellular coat, with which the peritonaeum furnifhes the fpermatic i* '1 (v veffels.
[ 3*5 ] yeffels. The inteftine occupied the reft of this bag j and at the bottom BE was contained the tefticle, which confequently had never taken the way of the ring to come out of the belly, as it ufually does j but having paffed on one fide, it had gradually pufhed out the apmeurojis of the mufculus externus ; and the inteftine having follow'd it, and broke the true lamina of the p e r i t o n a e u m, they had in concert formed this elongation. At leaft this is the moft natural explanation that I can give of this Angu larity. That the tefticles are originally in the belly, is a fad: fufficiently known. I have difleded foetus's, in which I found them therein near the bladder. It is pretty common to feel them in the rings in children \ and I have found them there even in lads of upwards of twenty years old.
II.
A hernia having two Jacks.
Continuing the above-mention'd courfe, on the yth of March 1750, I found in the body of Nicolas Janaux, a .batchelor of 48 years of age, by trade a cloth-worker of St. Owen de Longpaon, a rupture with a double herniary lack, the firft of which was formed by the expanfion of the of the obliquus e x t e r m s , as in the preceding obfervation, excepting that this expanfion was only on the out ward fide, that the ring was in its ufual place, that the bottom of the bag formed by this expanfion had fome empty fpaces, where the expanfion was want ing. In a word, the bag was neither as complete, nor as thick as that of the foregoing oblervation $ 'but 3 on [ 326 ] ton the other hand, there was a fecond bag, formed as ufual by the true lamella of th m . Another fo rt of duplicity of the herniary .
Francis le Monnier, coachman, of the Rue St. Laurent, about 65 years of age, had a rupture of long Handing, of the ftrangulation whereof I had already cured him in 1748. Having taken off his trufs, in order to get it mended, he was feized with ftrangulation the 19th of Feb. 1750. After apply ing ail the remedies prefcribed in iuch cafes without fuccefs, I was obliged to perform the operation on the 2 ift at eight in the evening. Having laid the bag open in the ufual manner, which contain'd a little watry humour in it, I was much furprifed at difcovering within this bag a fecond bag, or pocket, which could be nothing elfe, but. either a fecond herniary bag, or an incomplete hernia; that is to fay, a portion only of one fide of an inteftine elongated, and come down thro' the ring. The number of confiderable blood-veflels on this pocket, its thicknefs and fibrous texture feemed to evince the latter. But firft:, upon prefling this bag, all its contents return'd into the $ fecondly, the patient allured me, even at the inftant, that his rup ture had kept up fince its redudtion in 1748 ; and I found this bag adhering, not only to the firft bag, but alfo attached by old and ftrong adherences to the tefticle and fpermatic veflels j and it was impoflible that this ftate lhould be the effedt of three days of ftrangulation. However^ as the patient might poflibly
have deceived me in his account; and as it was dan gerous to open a bag which had too near a refemblance with the gut of an incomplete hernia, I came to a refolution,. which equally fuited the two fufi* pefted cafes. I feparated the tefticle and fpermatic veflels from* this fack, and pulhed back this pocket, or fecond bag, into the belly.
The patient having died on the 9th day after the operation, we found, that the pocket which had given us fo much uneafinefs, and which I had re duced into the belly, was really a herniary fack formed by the true peritoneum ; and therefore that the firft fack muft have been either an interior apo neurotic lamina of the abdominal mufcles, or the cellular membrane thickened by the long duration o f the hernia and its ftrangulations. The confiderable thicknefs of the true or fecond fack renders this no tion very probable. I fay that the firft fack muft have been formed by an interior aponeurotic , and not from an exterior one, like that of the firft obfervation; becaufe, in this operation, I had freed the ring, in my ufual manner, above this firft fack, and without opening it. Then I palled the grooved catheter over this fack, under the aponeurofis or pillar of the m u fcu lu sobli quus ext emus; and therefore this fack could not be a continuation of this external aponeurofisy but that of fome more inward lamina y or of the cellular membrane of the very feparated from the true lamina by the ferofities which we found in it.
To this letter I will add two obfervations made about the fame time.
I.
' \ I. A natural blind duCt^ being a production of the true lamina of the peritonaeum by the .
March f, 1750, in the dead body of Magdalen Vauchel, wife of Thomas Fermant, 46 years old, I found this dudt pf the thicknefs o f a goofe-quill, bea production of the true lamina of the peritonaeum ftretched out by the rings; of which Swammerdam and Nuck difpute the difcovery, and Blaneard denies the exiftence. W hat made me difcover this, was, that its extremity was widen'd into the fhape of a bubble as big as the top of a finger, and full of a watery humour. This woman had never had a her nia, nor even the leaft tendency towards one.
'
II.
Strictures and carnofties in the •
Nothing is more common at this day than to hear people affert, that flxiftures and carnofities of the urethra are mere chimera's ; that the bodies of perfons, who were thought to have thefe ftriChires and carnofities, had been open'd, and that none of thefe had been found. I myfelf have made this obfervation, and I inferred thence, that there were -thra*S) in which a phlogojis^a fungous in occafion to the deception, being taken for ilriCtures and carnofities: but if I had drawn this general in ference, that of all the u r e t h r, wherein t tures and carnofities are thought to be found, not one has any thing in them, I fhould have been de ceived, and would now make my recantation.
One
One of my boarders preparing to perform the ope ration of cutting on the dead body of Michael Vaflal, a batchelor, aged 45, the found could not pafs ; the pupil forced, and made a falfe paflage.
I open'd this canal, and found, 1 ft. T hat a Ample fmall ftile could not pafs into the urethra, by pufhing it from the glans towards the proftate; but that it palled, by pulhing it from the proftate towards the glans, 2dly. A little before the place, where the bulb be comes lefs thick, and begins to furround the urethra, that is, about a large finger's breadth from its begin ning, there was a ftri&ure intirely like that, which Dr. Willis difcovered in the upper longitudinal finus of the dura m a t e r . 3dly. Some few lines lower down was a caruncle, or a flefliy firm bump, of the fize o f a pea; and below this bump, the urethra was extremely ftreightened.
4thly. T he bafis of this carnofity formed a kind of valve, and there I found the falfe paffage, that went into the fubftance of the bulb.
I have the honour to be, S I R , Your moft humble, and moft obedient fervantf
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